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2'0 all whom it 7?my c07bce~n: 
Be i t  known that I, ISAAC J. FLAGG, of Clin- 

ton, county of Torcester, State of Massachu- 
setts, have invented an  Improvement in In- 

5 candescent Electric Lamps, of which the fol- 
lowing description, in connection with the ac- 
companying drawing, is a specification, like 
letters and figures on the clrawing represeat- 
ing like parts. 

ra I n  electric incandescent lamps as nolv com- 
monly made the conducting wires or termi- 
nals are led through plaster-of-paris or some 
equivalent moistnre - conducting substance, 
and s t~ch  lanlps cannot be used for any co11- 

15 siderable time in  dye -houses, bleacheries, 
and damp places, for moisture or clampness 
collecting in  the said plaster-of-paris travels 
therein and short-circuits the lamp, estin- 
guishing the light. I n  my experiulenis to ob- 

zo viate the trouble I have inclosed the conduct- 
ing or terminal wires in a cablehavingaa in- 
sulated sheath or covering, and where thc 
conductors or terminals are laid bare within 
the socket of the lamp to enable them to be 

2 5  connected with the usual platinum wires in 
commnnicatioa with the nsnal carbon fila- 
ment I hare  embeclclecl the saic? bared termi- 
nals and the platinum wires in a water and 
moisture proof insnlating material. 

30 To enable the \might of the lamp to be sus- 
tained by the insulated cable or suspensory 
I have applied some plaster-of-paris or cal- 
cium plaster in the socket about the snspen- 
sory, but  to protect the same from moisture 

35 the upper eucl of the socket is filleel in about 
tile suspensory on theinsulation thereof with 

lnoisture and water proof materid, so that 
i t  is ilnpossible for moisture to come in con- 
tact mith the terminal wires within the soclrct 

40 of the lamp to short-circuit the carbon. 
RIy invention consists in  the combination, 

mith the socket of the lamp ancl its conduct- 
ing mires or terminals, of water and moisture 
proof insnlation to surronricl and protect the 

45 conducting-rrires a t  their point of contact 
with the usual platinum wires in communi- 
cation with the usual carbon filament, snb- 
stantially as will be described. 

The clmwing represents in longitudinal 
50 section an incandescent electric lamp em- 

bodying my invention. 
The lamp consists, essentially, of n bulb a 

alld a socket Z, in one piece of glass or vitreous 
material. 

My improveel lamp may be made by fash- 55 
ioniag the lamp between the lines x x' of 
nsnal shape and material. The socket b, also 
of glass or vitreons material, has a bottom or 
end piece c containing usual ~vires 2 2, m-it,h 
which is connected the nsnal carbon filament Go 
d. The closed eucl of the socket, after plati- 
num wires (wit11 carbon attached) have been 
inserted in t'l~e closed end and the upper open 
enclof the bulb,are by heat brought into asenii- 
fluid or molten condition, or into such condi- 65 
tion that when put iu contact they wiU meld 
or unite as one piece, the degree of heat to be 
applied for the purpose being well known to 
glass-blowers. These two parts a 71, melded 
together a t  their points of contact 4, become 70 
practically one piece without leaving a space 
or seam, aucl i t  is impossible for moisture to 
enter the lamp from outside the bulb orsocket. 
The conducting - wires 5 5, laid bare below 
the insulation or covering e, are hookecl into 75 
the platinum or other usnal wires 2, with 
which are connected the opposite ends of the 
carbon d ,  The socket is then filled mith an  
insulating water nncl moisture proof con- 
pound, as  at  f, composecl of tar or pitch of 80 
some usnal kind, the said material covering 
the barecl conducting-wires and preventing 
the passage of moistnre from one to the other, 
~vhich mould short-circuit the carbon and put 
out the lamp. The upper encl of the socket, 85 
ontsicle the insulation e, is filled or paclie~l 
with a like tarry insulating and water ancl 
moistnre proof comgonncl, as 74 wliicll nlag 
be thc same as that used about the barecl 
wires. Eetmeen these insulating water and 90 
inoisturc proof con~ponacls f and IL  the soclret, 
has run into i t  plaster-of-paris or calcium 
plaster, as a t  g, i t  being nsed because of the 
property i t  possesses of firmly adhering to 
glass, i t  also holding firmly to the insulation 95 
e and snstaining the weight of the lamp. The 
insulating-wires or suspensory is flexible and 
of any clesired length, according to the spot 
where the lamp is to be used. 

IIaving clescribecl IUY invenlion, I claim- IOO 

1. An incandescent lamp having its bulb 
ancl socket in one piece of vitreons matorial 
and the insnlatecl suspensory containing the 
conclncting-wircs, combined with ternlinals 2 



2 for the lamp an11 with mliich the said con- 
dncting-wires are joined within the soclret, 
and water and n~oistniv pro01 insulation, a s  
f, surronnding the saicl terminals and the 

5 bared conducting-mires a t  their point of jnnc- 
tion within the said socliet, snbstant~ially as 
described. 

2. The combination, with the bulb of an  
incandescent lamp, its soclret secured there- 

ro to moisture-tight, and the lamp-terminals ex- 
tended into the saicl socket, of an insulated 
conductor to which the lamp is connected 
within the socket, the wires of the condnctor 
being connected to thelamp-terminals within 

15 the socket, and water and moisture proof in- 
sulating material within the socket envelop- 
ing the lamp-terminals and the conductors to 
which they are joined, whereby short-cirenit- 
ing of the lamp a t  the junction of the terini- 

ho nals and the conclnctors is obviateil, subs!an- 
tially as described. 

3. The combination, vitli the lamp-socket, 
its terminals 2 2, and the insnlnteci suspcn- 

sory having the conclncting-~~ires, of tlie 
water-proof insulation f, surrounding the con- 2 5  

dncting-wires below the point where the in- 
sulation is removed therefrom to be joined 
wi th  the terminals, and a binder 8, snrround- 
ing the conduclor within the socket to secure 
the lamp to the suspensory, substantially as 30 
cleacrihed. 

4. The combination, with the lamp-soclret, 
its mires 2, and the insulated suspensory hxv- 
ing the conducting-wires, of the water-proof 
insnlation f surronnding the conducting- 35 
wires below the point where the insul a t' 1on 1s 
removed, and the binding material g and the 
water-proof insnlation above i t  in t'.e saicl 
socket, snbstantially as described. 

In testimony whereof I have signed my 40 
naine to this specification in the lmmncc of 
t ~ o  subscribing witnesses. 

ISAAC ,J. l?I,AGG. 
\lTiLnesses: 

T~Ioar~is J. KEATISCI, 
JERONE A. CEANE. 


